Coexisting Anti-I/i Plus Anti Pr Cold Agglutinins in Individual Sera.
Background: Sera with high-titer cold agglutinins (CAs) of unclear or even of apparently definite specificity may contain mixtures of CAs with different specificities. The combination of anti-I plus anti-Sia-b1 CAs in sera of patients with Mycoplasma pneumoniae infections is well documented. No systematic studies on CA mixtures in sera of patients with other diagnoses are available. Material and Methods: Sera of 322 patients with high-titer CAs were exhaustively absorbed with sialidase-treated red blood cells (RBCs). By absorption, CAs against the sialidase-resistant I/i antigens are removed. If CAs reacting with untreated RBCs are left after absorption, they are directed against the sialidase- and protease-sensitive Pr(1,2,3) antigens or against the sialidase-labile but protease-resistant antigens of the Sia-I/b/Ib complex. If CA mixtures were found, specificities and isotypes of the CAs obtained by cold adsorption and warm elution were determined. Results: Three patients had mixtures of anti-i plus anti-Pr CAs, 2 patients had mixtures of anti-I plus anti-Pr CAs. Conclusion: The occurrence of CAs directed against biochemically different antigens in individual sera proves two autoimmune processes against the same cells (erythrocytes) in the same patient. One explanation for this constellation would be a postinfection cold agglutination in a patient with chronic CA disease. Copyright 2000 S. Karger GmbH, Freiburg